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ABSTRACT 
Perennial corporate failures had necessitated a bail-out reform in Nigerian banking sector and 
also the quest for improving managerial effectiveness especially through performance 
measurement. Most researches concentrated on direct effect of corporate governance on firm 
performance despite the calls for indirect path. Recent researches suggested multi-dimensional 
performance measurement systems (PMS) in mediating corporate governance (CG) and firm 
performance. Drawing upon the agency theory and the resource dependency theory, this study 
examines the mediating effect of performance measurement systems and moderating effect of 
board equity ownership in the relationship between corporate governance and bailed-out banks 
performance. This study used survey to 467 branches managers of bailed-out banks in Nigeria 
and data was analyzed using a PLS-SEM. The results indicate that board appointment, board size 
and female membership on board were positively related to banks performance, with the 
exception of board independence and audit committee quality. This study also found that all the 
CG variables were related to PMS and PMS is also related to banks performance. As for 
mediation, all the CG variables were mediated by PhfS except board independence. 
Furthermore, the results showed that board equity ownership is a full moderator between CG 
(particularly for board independence and audit committee quality) and banks performance. This 
study concludes that the good structure of CG play a key role in improving bailed-out banks 
performance. Besides that the evidence indicated that bailed-out banks should also emphasize on 
board equity ownership and PMS to improve the effectiveness of their CG which in-turn lead to 
better performance. This study serves as an input to policy makers and regulators in formulating 
policies and strategies concerning CG. This study also contributes to the CG and PMS literature 
as scarce attention given on this issue in prior research. 
Keywords: corporate governance, performance measurement system, board equity ownership, 
bailed out banks performance. 
UUM College of Business 
Universiti Ulara Malaysia 
ABSTRAK 
Kegagalan korporat yang tidak berkesudahan telah memerlukan pembaharuan dalam langkah 
menyelamatkan sektor perbankan di Nigeria dan juga usaha untuk meningkatkan keberkesanan 
pengurusan terutama melalui pengukuran prestasi. Kebanyakan kajian tertumpu terhadap kesan 
langsung tadbir urus korporat kepada prestasi f m a  walaupun ada gesaan untuk melihat kesan 
tidak langsung. Kajian terkini pula mencadangkan sistem pengukuran prestasi pelbagai dimensi 
(PMS) sebagai pengantara kepada tadbir urus korporat (CG) dan prestasi firma. Berbekalkan 
teori agensi dan teori kebergantungan sumber, kajian ini mengkaji kesan pengantara sistem 
pengukuran prestasi dan kesan penyederhana pemilikan ekuiti lembaga dalam hubungan antara 
CG dan prestasi bank yang diselamatkan. Kajian ini menggunakan soal selidik yang diedarkan 
kepada 467 pengurus cawangan bank-bank yang diselarnatkan di Nigeria dan data dianalisis 
menggunakan PLS-SEM. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa pelantikan ahli lembaga, saiz ahli 
lembaga dan keahlian wanita di dalam lembaga mempunyai kaitan yang positif terhadap prestasi 
bank, dengan pengecualian kepada kebebasan lembaga dan kualiti jawatankuasa audit. Kajian ini 
juga mendapati bahawa semua pemboleh ubah CG mempunyai hubungan dengan PMS dan PMS 
juga mempunyai hubungan dengan prestasi bank. Bagi pengantaraan pula, semua pemboleh ubah 
CG telah diantarai oleh PMS kecuali kebebasan lembaga. Tambahan pula, dapatan kajian 
menunjukkan bahawa pemilikan ekuiti lembaga merupakan pengantara penuh antara CG 
(terutamanya kebebasan lembaga dan kualiti jawatankuasa audit) dan prestasi bank. Oleh itu, 
kajian ini menyimpulkan bahawa struktur CG yang baik memainkan peranan penting dalam 
meningkatkan prestasi bank yang diselamatkan. Selain itu, terdapat bukti yang menunjukkan 
bahawa bank-bank yang diselamatkan perlu memberikan perhatian dalam soal pemilikan ekuiti 
lembaga dan PMS untuk meningkatkan keberkesanan CG yang akan menyumbang kepada 
prestasi firma yang lebih baik. Kajian ini menyumbang sebagai input kepada penggubal dasar 
dan penguat kuasa undang-undang dalam merangka dasar dan strategi mengenai CG. Kajian ini 
juga menyumbang kepada sumber rujukan CG dan PMS berikutan keterbatasan kajian yang 
melihat isu ini yang ditunjukkan dalam kajian-kajian yang terdahulu. 
Kata Kunci: tadbir urus korporat, sistem pengukuran prestasi, pemilikan ekuiti lembaga, 
prestasi penyelamatan bank. 
- 
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1.1 Background to the study 
The economic growth and development of an economy depends to a large extent on 
its financial system. The financial system consists mainly of bank and other non- 
banlung financial institutions. Historically, the banking system in Nigeria after 
commencement in 1892, has experienced so many major challenges in the banking 
industry. It has been in records, the crisis is dated back to the late 1940s and early 
1950s, 1962 and mostly due to lack of proper regulations, followed by Structural 
Adjustment Programme (SAP) in 1986, financial liberalisation in 1987-1 988 and 
prudential guidelines in 199 1 (Brownbridge, 1996; Oluranti, 199 1). Furthermore, 
between 1990 and 2004, bank regulators, Central Bank of Nigeria (hereafter called 
CBN) raised the required minimum share capital for banks fully operational within 
Nigeria about five (5) times, in 1991, 1997, 2000, 2001 and 2005. Yet, all these 
measures had failed to curtail the spate of bank distress and failures in the 1990s and 
beyond (Aburime, 2008). Lastly came the consolidation reform in 2005 and then the 
recent bail-out reform in 2009 (Alford, 20 10). 
Yet, in the mid-2008, the global financial crisis has eliminated the aforementioned 
benefits that had been already realized after the period of post-consolidation, in the 
banking system and capital market in Nigeria. The higher increase in capital 
availability in 2005, happened when corporate governance (hereafter called CG) 
standards were ineffective (Sanusi, 20 10). Factually, failure of CG was among the key 
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